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Dated 20rh Julv.2022

Advt. No.20/2022

The Institute will be conducting a walk in-interview on 01.0g.2022 throughoffline/online mode for the following posts of Senior Resident Doctors (three years tenure)from l0'30 a.m. onwards in the confelnce hail, LGBRIMH ,Tezpur_Tg4(lr. 
'

Note l: 0r posts reserved for pwBD candidates as per GoI norms

Note 2: Abbreviation used: Unreserved (uR), other Backward classes (oBC),Schedure Caste (SC), persons with benchmark disabirities (pwBD)

For Registration eligible candidates are requested to e-.mail necessary scanne<r copiesof documents (all relevant oiiginal testimoniatsugro-oAiA, setrattested copies of'certificate/
il:rif,;fi 

ph.otograph) to insiitute e.mair: rcuri,,h@Juhoo..o.in from 9.00 ".r.," r2.00 p.m

A.

(i) MBBS degree and (ii) PG Degree_or Diploma in. the concerned specialty from arecognized Institution/University. 
11il; negistr;on ,n0.. MCI or State council.

ffi:l?Jil1,:;|j,Matrixwithentrypayof67,70o/-permonthplusNPAand
copies of the following documents duly self attested to be attached along with the Bio-data

i. Certiflcate of Date of Birth ( I Orh certificate)ii' certificate of SC/ST/ oBC (Non-Creamy 'Layer) 
certiflcate current flnancial year

Age limit

uR-5, SC-1, oBC.2

Biochemistry OBC-I, UR-I

Microbiology UR-I, SC-I

Radiology

SI.

No
Departments Vacancy Reservation

I Psychiarry
8

45 years
2

2
45 years

3
2

45 years

45 years
4 Pathology

I SC-1

5
I UI'C-I 45 years

6 Anesthesiology 2 UR.2 45 years
Total t6



I:1,-lr. comperenr authority if applicable.iii. MBBS passed Certificate ' I r

iv. MBB.S Marksheets
v. MBBS Attempt certificate
vi. MBBS Internship Completion Certificate

"ii: YDIDNB/Diptoma passed certificate
viii. Medicar Registration certificat" i". naags/MD/DNB/Dipromaix. NOC from the present employer (if employed)x. Experience Certificate lirappiicatls; 

;r'"r-*r
xi' 

IT'S;lficertificate 
i",.i ui."Lp""nt authority or Aadhar card or vorer rD

l' Reservation lor the above posts and age relaxation wiil be provided as per Govt. of IndiaNorms' Age is reraxabre upto 5 (five)-years r* iczsr and.3(three) years for oBc O..on_creamy layers) candidates in respect of vacancies.ese.ved for them. Age relaxation fbrphysically handicapped candidates will be proria.i u, p.. Govt. of India Norms.
2' If employed under the State or central Govt. or pSU/Autonomous 

body, appricants arerequired to produce Noc from competent authority, fairing which they wiit not be alowedto appear for interview under any ciicumstances. 
'-J j -'

3. Canvassing in any form will disqualify candidate.

4' crucial date for determination of eligibility with regard to age, educational qualificationand experience etc. will be the date of interview. '' 
ru aBc' equcatlon

5' candidates are to ensure that they fulfill the eligibility criteria ar the time of submission ofapplication, otherwise their candidature wiil not be considered.

6' Physically handicapped candidates are required to produce the physically handicappedcertificate (with degree of disability) in originar irrrlJ by th; a#i.i.r,''or,r,,ority (i.e.

ffi||,!:;u"*o 
durv constituted b, the clntrar c;;;. or Stare Govt.) at rhe time or

7' For the post of senior Resident Doctor, candidates holding DNB qualifications wouldneed to get their qualification verified by NBE ur i" *rr.trrer it is as per the requirement ofthe Gazette notification No'MCI- l2(2)/2oto-naea.nair.iut.a 11.6.2'012 andproduce suchverification certificate at the time of interview

8' Appropriate accommodation as per avairabirity wiil be provided.

9' No travelling allowance will be paid by this office for attending the interview.

' ' i::j$: 
reserves the right to reject or accept any candidature wirhout assigning any reason

I l' The decision of the Institute as to eligibility or otherwise of a candidate will be final.

For any query contact at emair: rgbrimh@yahoo.co.in or phone No: (03712 ) 233623

Director
LGBRIMH


